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BIOGRAP HICA.L NOT E

A nativ of

~Jew

Orleans) Marguerite Piazza graduated from Loyola University with a

bacJlelor 's degree in music in \J une 1940. Apparently she t.hen attended graduate school in
rn Jsic at Louisiana State University.
Followmg university study, Piazza began her career as a pr ofessional singer. Much of
j-woJr ear ly work , rough ly from the mid- 1940s to the eat' ly 1950s, was as an opera soprano.

Her performances included stints with the New York Ci y Opera and with the Metropolitan Opera
Company. Af erwat ds, she performed in elev ision, especially on NBC's Sho.w. of Shows, in
theatre, in nigh clubs, and in other' forms of entertainment.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

TI-18se paper s originated roughly between 19,39 and 1974, mainly between 1945 and
1960. They are arr anged into two set i'es based on types of material : Programs and Playbllis ;
Pho ographs. Each ser ies is then arranged chronologfcally.
These program guides and photographs document Mat'guerfte Piazza's s1ng1ng
perfor mances h1"oughout ti,e United States in operas, musicals, teleVision, nightclubs, and
oller cultut al forms.

SERIES DESCRIPTION
Series I

Programs and Playb 11s.
Folders 1- 12. 1942- 1961 .

Subseri es I-A

Programs for Your Show of Shows.
Folders 1-3 . 1952- 1953.
Week Iy NBC e ev1ston ser les, wllleh regulat'ly

featured Piazza. Crlronological order .
Subseries 1- B

Mlscellaneous Programs and Playbllls.
folders 4- 12. 1942- 1961 .
Piazza's performances throughout U.S.: operas,
musicals, nigh clubs, etc. Chronological order .

Series II

Photographs.
folder s 13- 20. ca. 1939-1974 (mainly 1950s).
Almost entirely of Piazza performing. When available , dates and identification written on back of
photograph. Rough chronological order.

